
Tiger Clubs 
The Union Township Education Foundation is looking forward to offering a Fall session of Tiger Clubs.  
Thank you to all those who have volunteered to make this program 
 

 
The clubs will be offered once a week, for six weeks, from 3:30
with a small stipend ($150-$250 based on the number of students in the club).  All materials will b
Education Foundation.  Parents will be asked to pay a small fee $25 for each club the child participates in.  We desperately 
need more volunteers for the clubs to run! 
 
We have many talented parents and teachers in our district.  You ma
interest to the children.  If you are interested in leading a club, please fill out the form below and return it to the schoo
office by September 17th.  You are welcome to lead the club with another par
 
 
Thank you in advance!  If you have any questions, please call Mary Ann Jenson at 735
 
 
I am interested in leading a club in the Fall. 
 
Name:____________________________________Phone #:_______________________Email______________________
 
Please provide the name of your club and a brief description that parents would read on the sign up form.
____________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
 
What day of the week are you available to lead your club?    Monday    Tuesday   Wednesday    Thursday     Friday
 
There is a minimum of 6 students for a club to run.  What is the maximu
club?_____________ 
 
What grade levels would you like to offer your club to?  We encourage you to open your club up to grades K
that some clubs may not be suitable for younger children.    K    1
 
If less than 6 children sign up for your club, it will not run.  If you have a 2
want to run more than one club, please let me know what that would be 
below:____________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
 
 
Some ideas for clubs—pick one of these or choose one that interests you and your child!  We will entertain all offers!
 
Legos Art 

Star Wars Knitting/Sewing

Yoga/Dance Track 

Fashion Photography
 

The Union Township Education Foundation is looking forward to offering a Fall session of Tiger Clubs.  
Thank you to all those who have volunteered to make this program successful!  We need more help!

The clubs will be offered once a week, for six weeks, from 3:30-4:45pm starting October.  Instructors will be compensated 
$250 based on the number of students in the club).  All materials will b

Education Foundation.  Parents will be asked to pay a small fee $25 for each club the child participates in.  We desperately 

We have many talented parents and teachers in our district.  You may not even realize that a hobby of yours would be of 
interest to the children.  If you are interested in leading a club, please fill out the form below and return it to the schoo

.  You are welcome to lead the club with another parent/teacher and share the stipend.  

Thank you in advance!  If you have any questions, please call Mary Ann Jenson at 735-9885 or bigwu3@msn.com

 

______________________Phone #:_______________________Email______________________

Please provide the name of your club and a brief description that parents would read on the sign up form.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

What day of the week are you available to lead your club?    Monday    Tuesday   Wednesday    Thursday     Friday

There is a minimum of 6 students for a club to run.  What is the maximum # of students you would like in your 

What grade levels would you like to offer your club to?  We encourage you to open your club up to grades K
that some clubs may not be suitable for younger children.    K    1st    2nd    3rd    4th   

If less than 6 children sign up for your club, it will not run.  If you have a 2nd choice that you may be interested in or you 
want to run more than one club, please let me know what that would be 
below:____________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

pick one of these or choose one that interests you and your child!  We will entertain all offers!

Music Science

Knitting/Sewing Animal Book

Computer Drama

Photography Gardening Scrap booking

The Union Township Education Foundation is looking forward to offering a Fall session of Tiger Clubs.  
successful!  We need more help! 

4:45pm starting October.  Instructors will be compensated 
$250 based on the number of students in the club).  All materials will be reimbursed by the 

Education Foundation.  Parents will be asked to pay a small fee $25 for each club the child participates in.  We desperately 

y not even realize that a hobby of yours would be of 
interest to the children.  If you are interested in leading a club, please fill out the form below and return it to the school 

ent/teacher and share the stipend.   

bigwu3@msn.com 

______________________Phone #:_______________________Email______________________ 

Please provide the name of your club and a brief description that parents would read on the sign up form. 
______________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________ 

What day of the week are you available to lead your club?    Monday    Tuesday   Wednesday    Thursday     Friday 

m # of students you would like in your 

What grade levels would you like to offer your club to?  We encourage you to open your club up to grades K-4, but realize 

choice that you may be interested in or you 

below:____________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________ 

pick one of these or choose one that interests you and your child!  We will entertain all offers! 

Science 

Book 

Drama 

Scrap booking 

mailto:bigwu3@msn.com

